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Research opportunities
Typically these research opportunities aim to find out peoples opinion and what happens to people in
different situations.
Print
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The OPINION study
Researchers at the University of Nottingham are undertaking a study about vaccination perceptions in
inflammatory conditions

Article

RHEUMAPS Study
RHEUmatic and musculoskeletal conditions: geographical MApping of Prevalence and outcomeS.
Understanding the experiences and priorities for care for people with rheumatic and musculoskeletal
conditions living in rural and urban areas.

Article

NRAS support new COVID-19 vaccination effects study in India
COVID-19 Vaccination in Autoimmune Disease (CoVAD) study

Article

Have you been diagnosed with inflammatory arthritis in the last 2 years?
Would you like to participate in a research discussion about emotional challenges and whether a
therapy called ‘Acceptance and Commitment Therapy’ (ACT) can be helpful?

Article

Remote Monitoring in Rheumatoid Arthritis Project

Call for service users and carers to join our Lived Experience Advisory Community

Article

Volunteers needed for a University of Birmingham Research Project
Eight volunteers required to take part in two research videos

Article

JIA experience of early treatment decision making
Has your child been diagnosed with JIA in the last 8 years? We'd love to hear from you

Article

Adult experience of early treatment decision making
Have you been diagnosed with RA or JIA in the last 5 years? We would love to hear and understand
your experience
Web link

Care Opinion wants to know experiences of UK health & care services
Letting your local NHS provider know, will help them to understand where they can improve or
encourage others to copy their best practice.

If you would like more information on research or would like to sign up to be an active participant click below:
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